
Dec1s.1on No. 

::n the Matte:- 01: the Appl1ce.t10r. 
of the CO'ONTY OF LOS Al.~GE'r2S tor 
c:"der au thor1z1:lg~ a .. g::a<l.e ~ croSSing 
over the ?ac1t1c Electric Railw~ 
Com,e.:ay' s" :'-ight ct waY' on J:'ette:::-so:c. 
Bouleve.rd.. 

BY 1'E:E COUtcrSSION: 

) 
) 

~ A...~CA-~ON NO. 1.&782 
) 
) 

ORDE?. 
g i 

The Eos:d 0-: S~e!'V1sors ot the COWlty ot I.os A:lgel.es, State 
~ ~ " 

ct Cal1f'orn1a, tiled the above o::.t1tlod e.,pllcat1o::. W1t:b. t:!:l.1s Com-

m1s.s10n on the' 30th day ot' J'Uly, 1930, e.s~ tor o.uthor1 ty to' COtl.-

struct a public stre~ ~own as ~etterso~ Bouleva.~ at g:ede ac:"oss 

the tra,ck ot Pacit1c Elect:"1c P..aUwey Co::tpa:o.y, in the City or Los 

A:o.eeJaes, as herei!latter set to:-th • 

.A.~l>l1ce.:c.t t'1lea. s. cOPY' or a :"esolut10n ot the City Com:.cU 

or the City cr !.os A:lgeles, 1:0. which Said City CouncU co:::.sented to 

t~e exerciso ot exclusive jurisdiction b7 t~e County or Los Angeles 

tcr 'the CC!lStNctio::l. or J"e,ttel'son Boulevard through said. C1 t::r. Sc.1d 

Pc.Cit'1c Electric Ra117l8.Y' Co:npany, u::.der d.ate ot .A:agust l6, 1930, 
. ,. . 

s1gnit1ed 1::l. writing that 1t has no ob~ect1on to the constr::.ct10n 0-: 

said Cl'ozs1ng at graae, and it appe~s to t~s C0mm1ss1o~ tha~ t~e 

present p:::-oceed~e is. not one in which e. public hear1ng is ::l.ecessar.1; 

that it 1s :::.either :reasonable nor p~ct1cable e.t this time to. ~l"OV1C1.e 

e. grade se,are.tio:l or to avoid a g...-ade cross,1ng with said track a.t 

t~e point ~nt1oned 1n this a~pl1cat1on, and that this appl1cation 



should be eranted, subjeet to th~ cone1t10ns ~ereinatter z,ee1tied, 
the::-etore 

it 13 hereby erented to the Board ot S~,ervisors ot the County ot ~oz 

J.ngeles, State or CaJ.1tOl":l.ie., to construot Jet!erson 3oulevo.:-<!t c.t 

looation more ,art1eulerly described in the ~~p11oat1on end as ~how.n 

The aoove cross1ne =h~~l ~ identified as C~s31ne 
~o. 6.i-10.03-C. 

Said crossing s~l be constructed subject to the tollow-
ing conditions, end not otherwise: 

r, , 
\'-1 The enti:::-e expense ot construeting the cross1Ilg shall 

be borne by a~p11c~~t. The cost ot ~1ntenence o~ that port1o~ ot 

seid c:::-oss1ne outside ot lines two (2) teet outside ot the ~lls 

sb.e.ll be bor=.e by ap,lice..'lt. The :neintene.nce ot thet ,onion ot the 

crossine betw~en lines two (2) teet outside ot the rails shell ~e 

borne 'by Pacitic Electric ?.tilway Con:,e.ny. 'l'b.e e.ctual work o't con-

st:-uct1ng that ,ortion ot 'the eross1:lz betwoen the :"!.Us a:l.d two (2) 

teet outside thereot shell 'be ,e:::-tor.ned 'by P~cit1c Electric P~1lwey 

'2' \ I 

r~ 

The crossing shell be constr~cted ot ~ width ~ot 
,I 

less 
than thirty (30) ,teet and ~t ~ ~e or sixty (50) dezree~ to the 

railroad end with grades o~ ~,proach not e:::-eater than ~o (2) ,e:::-

cent; shell be constr~cted e~~l or $u,erior to the ~e ~hown es 

St'!!lc.a:-d ~r.o. 3, in Gene:-e.1 O:-der No~ 72 or this Co:nmissioni shall' be 

,rotected OJ Stendard No. 1 croszing ~iSns, ~s s,eeit1ed in Gene:-al 

O~der No. 75 o~ this Co~ssio~, ~d zh&ll 1n every way be made su1te-

ble tor the ,assaee thereo~ 0: vehicles and other road trattic. 

(,3) No t:-~1n,. enei,:l.e, :totor or ce.r shall be operl'ltec. CNer 

said cross1ng unless said train, en~ine, motor or car shall oe ~_ 
der full control, and ~L~less tret!1c on the highway be ~rotected 

-2-



as tlag::a.n. 

(~) .A.pp~icen't s::'eJ.~, within t!l1=ty (30) dey's theree.tte:t', 

notity t~is COmc!ss1on, in w=it~" ot the co~ple~10n otthe 

(5) It said. cross.iJ:lg shall not have 'been installed Within" 

one year t:t'o~ the ~ate ot t~1s order, the autho=1zat1on herein 

gra:o:ted shall then lapse and become VOid,. unless. turthe:: t:1J:le is 

granted by" subsequent ore.e::-. 

(6) The Co:missio~ reserves the right "to ~e such ~-the= 
, , 

orders relative to the locetio~, co~truetion, operatio~" =n~te-

~a:.ce and. protection of said crossing as to 1 t ':AC.y see:u =1ght a:l.d 

proper, o.:d. to revoke its pe::1ssion 1t, in 1 ts juclg::.e!l.t, the 

~ubl1c convenience ~d. necessity d~d such act1o~. 

The autho~ity horein g.~ted shall become etre~t1ve on the 

date hereo:e. 

Co::cm1ss1oncrs. 


